
lina _ Colleges to As
semble Here for Con-
vention
Collegiate journalists from more

than 30 leading colleges and uni-
versities throughout the state will
convene in Raleigh Thurdiay for
the semi-annual convention of the
North Carolina Collegiate PressAssociation, Steve Sailor, executivesecretary of the group. announcedtoday.State College, Peace and St.Mary’s will serve as joint host andhostesses for the gathering, whichwill get under way with the regis-tration of delegates on Thursdaymorning and close on Saturday
serve as headquarters.SpeakersSailor also stated thatGoerch. popular editor of The Statemagazine, will be the principalspeaker at the banquet which willbe held Friday night. Editor Goerchis noted in and wide for hisamazing knowledge of North Caro-lina and his keen sense of humorin addition to his knowledge ofthe publishing business.It is hoped that Melvin Purvis,former “G-man” and Federal in-vestigator who is at present con-nected with a large South Caro-lina publishing company, willspeak to the collegians at the gen-eral meeting Friday morning.DiscussionsIndividual group forum discus-sions will be led by C. A. Up-church, Jr., of the College NewsBureau, Harrie Keck of the 0b-server Printing Company, and oth-er prominent authorities. Groupm will take place Fridayafternoon. A banquet and dancewill follow on Friday night.Editors and business managers- m.mwill attendthe convention are:E. P. Davidson and J. W. Aldridge;Amnesia, J. Y. Pharr, Jr., andLloyd Milka; Southern Engineer,T. D. Williams and T. S. Blount;Aaricaltartst, Eugene Starnes and-Lloyd Langdon; Waterman, E. S.Bowers and Zeb Lane; Pine-E-Tum,John Atkins, Jr., and Pete Cro-martie.

’ Southern Engineer

I, Staff Presents

Initial Issue
Technical Magazine C o n-
tains Five Feature Articles;
Cover Depicts Whitestonc
Bridge
Marking the beginning of itsfourth year of publication, theSouthern Engineer, a technicalileld of engineering, will make itsmagazine dealing only with theinitial appearance on the campustoday. ‘This issue, evidence of the rapidstrides made. in the developmentof the magazine since its beginningin 1983, presents a striking blueand white picture of the BronxWhitsetone Bridge on the cover.Five feature articles are includ-ed in the present issue, along witha number of departmental storiesand re on various engineeringsocieties. Television and the tech-nical diiiiculties confronting thetelevision industry are explainedin an article by Ben Paw, presi-dent of Tau Beta Pi. Other con.tributors to this issue are R. B.Reeves, Jr., 'with an article onthe progress of State College archi-tecturally; Dr. J. L. Stucky, witha feature on geology as it per-tains to North Carolina; W. G.Gore. with a feature on enamel de-velopment, and H. R: Crawfordwith a feature on space iiight pos-sibilities. .The magazine, oilieial organ ofthe North Carolina Society of 1m-gineers, contains a feature story‘ on the work of Dr. W. C. Riddick,and a message from Dean B. R.Van Leer.The editor of the Sosthem Daci-neertorthisyearisTroyWilliamsandthebusiness manager isTomBlannLJr.

Garrison Revises
' Psychology Boob

Dr. Karl C. Garrison. professorof psychology at State Colic“.has signed an agreement withPrunes-Hall. Inc.. to revue his.book. “Psychology of Adolesc-ucs,” for republication nest sum-mm.The book was published in I!“‘ 5.000 copi-
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noon. The Sir Walter Hotel will.

Carl

COLLEGIATE

Vicc-

Iebehh Pnlghum . Sieve Seller-Gresn‘sbere College Incentive Seerehry.Secretary

Vice-Presiggt

Jones Phsrr. Jr.N. C. State CollegeTreasures
Shown here are- the oincers of the North Carolina Collegiate Press Association for the current year.The Association will hold its annual fall convention in Raleigh, November 2, 3 and 4. with State. Peaceand St. Mary’s as host and hostesses.Delegates from more than thirty leading colleges and universities will attend. Registration will beThursday at the Sir Walter Hotel, and the session will end at noon Saturday.

High School Day Plans Chemistry School Seniors Win First

Progressing Rapidly

Golden MJ ' ”Tel-mg
Senior Class in Spon- Students may check their
Boring Move to En- mid-tormreportsany afternoonnext week from 2 until 5 o‘clock
tertaln Seniors on mm: Monday. at the once of
Campus ' the Dean of Students. it was

lam. am by that onice Mdfly.
North Carolina High School Dayhas been definitely established on I I

the State College campus, and fight Inmatedhigh school seniors from all overthe State will be invited to visitthe campus on November 11 asguests of the college.
National Professional Engi-
neering Fraternity Inducts
Outstanding Students

Approximately live or six thou-sand seniors are expected to ar-rive here during the morning,when they will be conducted on atour of inspection of the campusunder the guidance of membersof the nior class and representa-tivcs 0 Golden Chain, the Engi- Formal initiation of eight nev:
neen' Council, Tompkins Tut‘le members Into Theta Tau, nation“
Society, Alpha Zeta, and the FFA.They will be s h o w n variouspoints of interest, including class-rooms. laboratories, and dormito-ries. After the tour of inspection,they will witness the ArmisticeDay parade, in which the entireROTC unit will participate.At the State-Duqusne game theyare to be the guests of the college.A program is being worked outfor presentation b e t w e e n thehalves of the game by senior classpresident Charles Hunter, who islargely responsible for the estab-lishment of High School Day.Dr. Clyde, A. Erwin State Super-intendent of Public Instruction,Governor Clyde R. Hoey, and Col.J. W. Harrelson will be asked tospeak between the halves. BuddyMeans, president of Golden Chain,will welcome the visitors odicially,and one of the high school presi-dents will reply.

Four Receive Bids

To Join lleramos
Three Juniors and One Sen-
ior Oifered Membership in
Ceramic Honor Society
Three juniors and one senior inthe Department of Ceramic Engi-neering have been extended bidsto Keramos, national professionalceramic fraternity.Selected for membership in theorganisation were W. 8. Mc-Laughlin. a senior from Glouces-ter. Mast. S. L. Thomas, Jr., jun-ior from Westiield, N. J.: John W.Nelly. junior from Passaic. N. J.:and E. S. Towery, Jr., junior fromConcord.Membership in Keramos is thehighest honor a ceramic engineercan obtain. The requirements formembership parallel those of TauBeta Pi.‘ Membership is adoredonly to students who have highscholarship records. and who givedmustry of making good in the in-
Kerhmos is the oldest profes-sicnal

honorary professional engineering
fraternity, tool: place this week inthe D. H. Hill Library.
The n w men were welcomedinto the rganisation by Blake R.Van Leer, dean of the School ofEngineering, who was initiatedlast year as a member of the localchapter. He emphasized the prin-ciples for which the fraternitystands and gave an outline of thework to be accomplished duringthis school year.
Those selected for initiationwere J. M. Burnham, T. E.Haynes, R. L. Tatum, J. W. An-drews, A. B. Wester, J. G. Filicki,M. W. Nakoneczny, and D. C.Hughes.Theta Tau selects for member-ship only those who are outstand-ing and promising leaders in theengineering school. There are 241members and alumni of the localchapter. .Representatives on thexfacultyinclude Administrative Dean Har-relson, Dean Van Leer, and Pro-fessor Harry Tucker.

fraternityiniinaareexpectedatsodstudutsfromfleoil“mmwmmzrmmmu.

Preparing To Move

Into New Building _. .p-~’_~.~, .
Winston Hall Will House
the Chemical Engineering
School; Equipment Is Now
Being Transferred
Equipment was being installedthis week in Withers Hall. newchemistry building, and comple-tion of the new structure is almosta reality. ,Chemicals are now being trans-ferred to the new building, andexhaust fans, pressure and vacu-um pumps have already been test-ed. Much of the equipment will bepurchased new, although the oldequipment will be used as exten-sively as possible.Classes will be started in thenew building as soon as the workof transferring equipment and ma-terials is completed.Winston Hall. the old chemistrybuilding, will remain as the homeof the chemical engineering de-partment. Withers Hall will houseall branches of chemistry. and thebotany department will occupy thethird floor of the structure duringthe renovation of Patterson Hall.The old chemistry building willalso temporarily contain the soilsdepartment in some of the roomson the ground floor.
Important! . . .

It is important that all stu-dentschecktheirciassabscnccsintheDeanof Student'sodice.Cutowilibecheckedonlyintheafternoonshctwoenthehonrsofaandlio’clock.
Staif Members . . .
There will been importantmectingoftheeditorialstflof“The Technicals" on Mondaymellowed-some. Thensectingwillbe‘shostandyouareurgcdtobeoutinse.

STUDENT LEGISLATURE CQMMITTEE HEADS

Pictured here with Governor Hoey and Secretary of State Thad lure (sitting)dents who have been acting as committee chairmen in preparation for the annual Student LegislativeAssembly which convenes in the State Capitol today.‘ Over 200 delegates from colleges in North Care-to regbter today. last year the a-embly. which practices law-making procedure, drew
Munrwhosedhesuontheannualevent
ram

sum COLLEGE sranon, RALEIGH, N. c., ocrom 27, 1939

PRESS OFFICERS
Student Lawmakers Gather ,

ForAssembly OpeningToday

Council Announces Alpha Zeta Adds

"9W Restrictions FoInteen Students sembly Begins at One
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Concem‘ng Dances During Initiation
Non - Fraternity Freshmen
an d Sophomores Banned
From Dances Under New
Ruling of Group
Rules prohibiting freshmen andsophomores who‘are'not membersor pledges to social fraternitiesfrom attending dances given bythe Interfraternity Council will gointo eifect this year at the annualpledge dances. The rules weredrawn up by the council last year,and will apply to all of the annualInterfraternity Council presenta-tions.Under the regulations. juniorsand seniors who are non-frater-nity men may attend the dancesafter securing a bid from the Deanof Students' oilice. 'The regulations passed by thecouncil are as follows:1. No freshman or sophomoreof North Carolina State Collegeshall be allowed to go to Interfra-ternity Council dances unless theyare members or pledges of a socialfraternity.2. Upperclassmen, juniors andseniors, who wish to attend Inter-fraternity. Council dances, mustget a properly signed bid from theDean of Students’ omce. .3. Alumni or special visitorsmust get a bid properly signed bythe president of the respective fra-ternity chapters.

Pn'zs At Annual

Forests! llolleo
Over One Hundred Students
Visit Hill Forest for Event;
Competition Runs High as
Classes Meet
Hill Forest again became the

scene of enthusiastic rivalry be-tween classes last Saturday as
students in the School of Forestry
held their annual "Forestry
Rolleo.”Created for the purpose of pro-moting friendship and coliperationamong students of the ForestrySchool, the Rolleo was attendedthis year by more than a hundredeager competitors.In the entire afternoon’s peo-gram of events the seniors coppedfirst place wit h a total of 38points. Close on their heels, how-ever, were the sophomores with 35points, the freshmen with 34, andthe juniors with 32 points.Master of ceremonies through-out the afternoon competition wasG. K. Slocum. assistant professorof the forestry department, whoshowed students his proficiencyand ability during many events.

EventsWinders of the special eventsare as follows: Rock-throwing foraccuracy. Easterling; rock-throw-ing for distance, Kuhns; tree-fell-ing for accuracy, Etheridge andJustus: sawing for speed, Cainand Bell; tree-shinning for speed.Valentino: rope climb for speed.Wilson: standing broad jump fordistance. McCormick: loo-yarddash for speed (with boots), Bell;knife-throwing for accuracy. Ley-sath; axe-throwing for accuracy,Hofmann: fire-building for speed.Atkins and Matson; tire-putting-for speed (tie). Bell and Wilson;tug-of-war, seniors; tobacco-spit-ting for accuracy. Pratt; tobacco-spitting for distance, Pratt; horse-shoes, Wilson and Surratt.

The nail mare the State College stu-

O.K man's“
’ V ' 4.2"; q; ' 4‘

Honorary Agricultural Fra-
ternity Selects New Men;
Must be in Upper Two-
fifths of Class“
Fourteen students in the Schoolof Agriculture have been initiatedinto the local chapter of AlphaZeta, nationaltunal fraternity, Chancellor C. L.James announced this week.

honorary agricul-

New members are John D. At-kins, Jr., 0. J. Howell, KennethMurchison, C. W. Renn, W. T. Wes-son. D. A. Sutton, W. F. Bowles,C. F. Ireland. Z. E. McDaniel, D.Johnson Murray,
Spiker,W. J. Beams and L. Br Trevathan.

Theodore F.N. Willis Freeman, Jr.,
In addition to Chancellor James.odicers for the State College chapter of Alpha Zeta this year areSam Mann, censor: Ralph Brake,chronicler; J. D. Simmons, scribe,and W. A. Hash, treasurer.The State College chapter ofAlpha Zeta was established in1904 and is one of the most activegroups on the campus. Membersare chosen from upperclassmen inthe School of Agriculture whohave scholastic rankings in theupper two-fifths of their classes.The fraternity was founded at OhioState University in 1897.

Wataugan Contest

StagedTo Choose

State Sweetheart
Students Asked to Submit
Photographs of Girb; Win-
ner to Appear on December
Cover of Magazine
With three popular facultyjudges to do the “dirty work,"The Wataugan, campus literaryand humor magazine, will shortlysponsor a drive to select the“Sweetheart of State College," ac-cording to Scott Bowers, editor ofthe publication.The drive will get under waynext week, when each student isrequested to submit a photographof his best-looking girl. In orderto prevent mixups or loss of treas-ured photos, each picture enteredwill be identified and a receipt willbe given to insure its. safety.

JudgesJudges for the contest will beProfessor K. W. Cameron of theEnglish Department, ProfessorG. B. Peeler of the Textile Schooland Assistant Dean of StudentsRomeo Lefort.It is possible students may begiven an opportunity to expresstheir opinions on the “Bureau-topbeauties," but foreseeing the chancethat each entry would get one vote,the editorial staff decided to choosethree competent judges.A room-to-room canvass will bemade through the dormitories tosolicit entries, and photos collectedin this manner will be returned inthe same way. Students living offthe campus may enter portraits bybringing them around to the We.tampon oilice Monday through Fri-day afternoons from 4:30 to 0o’clock. Entries“All entries will receive thegreatest care, and will be returnedin the same condition as entered,"promised Bowers last night. The- duration of the contest will be ap-proximately one week and pictureswill be returned as soon as pos-sible after a decision has beenreached. ‘A suitable award will be madeto the winning beauty, and she willalso receive the title "Sweetheartof State College." The winner willbe featured on the cover of theChristmas issue of The Woman's.Second and third places and hen-orable mentions will also probablybe displayed in the mains.

1 Important! . . .

Third Annual Stu-

Play Sale
An W’
It’s Your Book

dent Legislative As-

o’clock; Over 200 Ex-
pected to Attend
A predicted crowd of over two if:hundred delegates representingcolleges and universities of NorthCarolina will gather in Raleightoday for the opening of the thirdannual Student Legislative As-sembly. which will be held todayand tomorrow in the State Capitol.The Assembly will be openedthis afternoon at 1 o'clock withan address by Secretary of StateThad Euro. whose message willbe carried over a local radiohookup. He will address a jointmeeting of the Senate and theHouse of Representatives.The afternoon session will con-tinue until 0 o’clock, conveningagain tonight at 7:30 o'clock fora three-hour meeting. Tomorrowmorning's session will open at9 o’clock, and adjournment willcome around 12:30 o'clock.

Presiding
Presiding over the meeting ofthe student lawmakers will beC. K. Watkins of State College.who will act as president of theS t u d e n t Legislative Assembly.C. H. Kirkman, also of State. willserve as executive secretary.Election of oiilcers will be in-cluded in this afternoon's meet-ing, and parliamentarians will befurnished by Winthrop College.Bedford Black of Wake Forest.past speaker of the House., will ,be a candidate for reelection. as «will be Joe Talley of Duke, whoserved last year as president ofthe Senate.The Student Assembly will be .conducted on the same order as ameeting of the Legislature ofNorth Carolina. and procedurewill follow the same order. Dele-gates will be assigned to deiiniteseats in one of the houses. anddiscussion will be from the door.

BillsForemost among the bills to bediscussed by the mock assemblyis a proposal introduced by theState College group. dealing withthe armament situation in theUnited States. Several other par- ».ticipating schools have endorsedthe! measure, and will support itin the door discussions. The de-cision of the group on this par-ticular measure will be wired toCongress.Many varied proposals haveflooded the secretary of the As-sembly, ranging from drastic re-visions in the government of ’North Carolina to moderatechanges in present marriage lawsor highway regulations.Under the plans drawn up forthe Legislature. any participatingschool may present any numberof proposals to the group for dis-cussion. Last YearBegun three years ago by theState College forensic squad. theStudent.Legislative Assembly hasgrown into an annual aifair bring-ing hundreds of delegates to theCapital City. Last year the As-sembly was attended by nearlytwo hundred delegates represent-ing nineteen colleges.Much of the discussion of theStudent Assembly will be carriedover local radio station hookups.

Military'' Society
Will Hold Dimer '
For Cehhration

beObservcdbyLocalChap-
ter; Chase and Althea to
Speak
The State College chapter ofScabbard and Blade. national mil-itary fraternity, will hold a dinnertonight at the Tally-Ho Inn ato'clock, in celebratiqn of NationalScabbard and Blade Day.Th8 anniversary of the birth offormer President Theodore Roose-velt, October 27, was in 1931 des-ed by the National Society ofbhard and Blade to be ob-served as National Scabbard andBlade Day.Featured on tonight's programwill be Majors K. G. Althaus andThornton Chase. Both are assist-ant professors of military scienceand tactics of the local ROTCheadquarters.The national observance is en-tered in Washington, D. C.. and 'features a ceremonial decorationa: theintomb of the umknown sol-er, recognition 0 the threethousand members of W' Jandnladewhosawssrviseinthe .World War. ‘
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'It’s Your Book . . .
The staff of The Agromeck is working hard in preparation

"for the 1940 edition of the yearbook, and they have been
taking class pictures for the past several weeks. . .

However, they are disappointed in the codperation given
them by the students in having'their pictures taken. The
majority of freshman pictures have been taken, but the soph-
omores and juniors have not responded as they should.
The entire student body should realize that The Agromeck

is their yearbook, and should contain their pictures along
with those of their classmates. If you fail to have your pic-
ture taken, no matter what class you represent, you are hurt-
ing the representation of your class as a whole, as well as
decreasing the value of the book to you personally.
The boys are working hard on our annual, and they cer-

tainly deserve your cooperation.
having our pictures made now.

I An Opportunity . . .
Two weeks from tomorrow State College will hold its first

High School Day, a day on which it will entertain high school
seniors from all parts of North Carolina. ~ ,
These students will be shown over our campus Saturday

morning by members of the senior class and Golden Chain,
joint sponsors of the event. That afternoon they will be
special guests of the college at the State-Duquesne football
ame.

g This is one of the best moves the college has made in mak-
ing contacts with high school students, and it Will give the
students a chance to see our campus and to learn of State’s
facilities for higher education. ~ . .

If you know of a high school senior who would like to v1s1t
our college, or if you have a friend who would be interested
in attending State College next year, extend .tothem a per-
sonal invitation to come to State College on High School Day.
The college is planning an elaborate program for them, but

it will take your cooperation. The reputation of your college
is at stake when all of the high school students visit the cam-
pus, and‘you can also do your part by inviting those you may
'know to visit State.
Play Safe . . .

, Tuesday night practically one hundred per cent of the State
' College student body will participate in the age-old observance
of Hallowe’en—a night which custom and tradition has den
fined as a time to play pranks, pull jokes, and dwell in many
forms of mischief. Surely all of us will want to join in the
celebration, and no doubt we will have our part in the pranks
and doings of the event.

. However, as we enter into this spirit of celebration of Hal-
lowe’en, we should keep a few major thoughts and ideas in
mind—don’t rush into anything headlong without thinking of
what will be the outcome. This week a'representative of one
of the railroads came to the Dean of Students and informed
him that in the past it had been the custom of State sudents
to grease the railroad tracks running through the campus.
He further commented that this had caused the railroad
"much unnecessary confusion and expense, and at the same
time endangered life and property. As an added remark, he
stated that the railroad would keep close watch on the tracks
this year and that any student who engaged in the afore-
mentioned practice would be prosecuted if caught. _
The whole idea is not defying any one person or enterprise

—it is the idea of observing the rights and properties of
others. State College students do not want to do anythng
which would place in peril human lives, as well as valuable
property. Nor do we wish to engage in any jokes or pranks,
no matter how practical they are, that would in any manner
degrade the reputation of our alma mater. '
Have your share of fun on Hallowe’en—we encourage it.

But at the same time make sure that you “play safe”!

' I) D h) OPEII FORUM
DearEditor:

Ernie Durham, with his tireless enthusiasm. has got me thinkingvery seriously about this thing of spirit of honesty on our campus. Hehas fired that little spark within me to start me on my course to domy little part towards making the honor spirit at State better. Ihope that the same has happened to you.Several of the leading organizations have given their support to thecreation or a higher sense of fair play among the students. This hasbeen good. but I am just wondering if more don’t want to share withus this service to our school and to Ourselves.~ CHARLES HUNTER.
Dear Mr. Editor:

' I am very glad to hear that so many of our faculty and students“are in umpathy with my griping because we can't get an auditoriumat Shin College, but .for Pete’s sake someone pass the word on toh M mt!!! is not going to get the auditorium—it’s going' hard work.“gay criticise the heels (I meant that to be a small "h")wmmuchhrgeflwuofthe legislativepie

ii'PencTechiian

Student Council
Speaks...
ByJOHNmThe student Council last week invited Colonel J. W. Harrelson,Dean E. L. Cloyd. Romeo laefort. and a group of student leaders, toattend the weekly meeting that the council holds. The object of themeeting was for a up of both faculty and students to meet anddiscuss problems pelgs‘ining to State College. At this meeting severalimportant problems wereW, but most prominent of these wasthe football situation here at State. Colonel Harrelson made a mostinteresting analysis of this problem and presented several importantfacts to the group for discussion.He brought out the fact that even though Wake Forest did beat us33-0, we should not feel too badly about this. as only several years agowe beat them “-0. He said that Wake Forest must have felt prettybadly then. _ "Colonel Harrelson urged us to stick with the fellows who are outthere playing their heads ed for us and not to give up hope. FellowsColonel Harrelsen is absolutely right. Let's not give up now! 'Those fellows out there on the football field hate to lose games justas bad as we hate to see them lose. I can imagine that when our goalline was crossed in the Wake Forest game, it hurt those fellows morethan we can ever know. They practice all week and then on Saturdayplay their heads on for us. It must be mighty discouraging for themto see all this work lost. ,We have won one game and lost four, but have you considered thefour games-we lost? Tennessee, Clemson and Detroit are not push-overs for anyone. Look at the national rating of these teams and seewho they hive beaten. I know that it is hard to lose and grin, but,fellows, 'now is the time we can really show what State College is madeof. Anyone can win and grin. but it takes men to lose and come backfor more. net's really get behind the football squad and let themknow we appreciate their going out there and fighting for us. Wehave what it takes. and if we stick behind the fellows when they needus most, they will produce for us and give the best in them when theygo out on the field.Remember, the Carolina game is November 4. Let’s go over andshow Carolina that State College also has a great comeback team.We can do it if we get behind the fellows and let them know weappreciate their work. Remember, Beat Carolina!WWW

when it is cut every two years, but have you ever stopped to considerhow they went about getting their double dosep? I'll bet they haven't.They Just sit still and gripe.But you won’t find the “heels” standing around beefing every timewe get the Jump on them. They get so mad that they get out and starta movement by hook or crook to get something Just a litfile bit better.And they really get it, too.We should profit by their experiences. We have taken the back seatin North Carolina long enough. Why can't we come to life?A fellow who'll gripe because the other fellow has better than hehimself and yet doesn't do anything about it, isn't worth the powderand shot needed to blow his d --- brains out.If there’s any fight left in a State College student or graduate,now's the time to show it. Make a big noise for what you want andif you don’t get it, worry them to death.In short, “get the lead out" and get busy. EDWIN PERRY.
Mr. Ernest Durham,President, Student Council.Dear Ernie:In response to your appeal expressed in Tm: Tsonmcns of October20, it is my desire to express sincere and wholehearted approval ofthe work of the Student Council. ‘ ,‘I feel that our present Student Council under your leadership hasadvanced "honor consciousness" further than at any time within thepast four years, and it is gratifying to know that this worthy causeis in such energetic hands. The fact that our leading. campus organi-zations, along with the faculty and administration, have endorsed yourprogram and , pledged their full support is encouraging and greatlystrengthens our endeavor.Your statement that the job is ours and that now is the time to actis a challenge that every true State College man will accept and meetwith individual responsibility of action. .Not only is this a challenge, it is an opportunity to act that wecannot afford to let pass. SAM N. MANN.

A WORD FROM THE DEAN
OnSeptemberSS,1989,aspecialagentoftheSeaboardAlrllneRailway cametomyofileeandaskedmetnbrlbgthe followingnmttersto the attention of the whole student body:1. Recently someone threw a rock from ttl'i:i overhead bridge andcame near hitting an engineer on a passing n.2. A student was seen placing some object on the track. This turnedout to be nothing but a very small object and was not intended todo any damage; but. no kind of object should be placed on the tracksat any time.8. On Halowe’en night for two or three years the tracks oppositeSeventh Dormitory have been greased, causing the railroad troubleand expense.This agent stated that it was not the wish of the railroad to prose-cute anyone or to get any college student into trouble of any kind,but acts such as these endanger life and property and cannot be over-looked by the railroadgbWith reference to the greasing of the tracks on Hallowe’en night.this agent said, "I shall appreciate it if you will say to the boys thatthis year we expect to have a number of our railway detectives onduty that night, and if any persons are caught while greasing thetracks, we expect to prosecute them." .l have called this to the attention of the student assemblies andhave asked our students to respect the right-of-way of the railroadfor these two reasons:First, we are endangering life and limb when we do any of thesethings mentioned above. .SecOnd, the SeaboardBailway and State College are bound by manyties of friendship. The Chief Engineer of the road is a State Collegealumnus. The Train Master of the Seaboard is an alumnus. The realestate agent of the Seaboard is an alumnus of State College, andfrom the earliest history of the college the Seaboard has employed agreat many State College men.If, therefore, the question of regard for the. property of others andthe danger to life and limb of railway employee and the travelingpublic were left out of the question, there is every reason why thestudent body of State College should respect the rights of the railroadas it passes through our campus. E. L. (YLOYI).«We

the crew for over three years. Sev-eral years ago back in Philly someairline officials talked Savitt intobroadcasting his nightly programfrom one of their new transportplanes. The Top Hatters wentaboard with their instruments and.as far as we know, were the firstto broadcast from an airplane fly-ing high in the clouds. It sounded

Listening In

Many of the top-notch band lead-ers of today are men who rose orfell from the ranks of symphony.It is a well known fact among themusic clique, as well as the publicthat some of the best jive menlearned their ABC's under the guid-ance of some long-haired profes-sor. The man who had one of thebest chances to become a renownedconcert violinist is now weildingthe baton in front of one ofAmerica’s most unique dancebands, and he is none other thanJan Snvitt. Jan is a 27-year-oldRussian who has studied music inEurope's best conservatories. Hecame to Philadelphia when still ayoung lad to cop all sorts of violinscholarships at the Curtis Insti-tute.Jan Savitt jumped right fromLeopold Stokowski's concert chairin the Philadelphia Symphony intothe front of his Top Hatters. Formany years the Top Hatters servedas a sustaining band for the sta-ti us in and around Philadelphia,b t the listeners demanded a .chance to watch this band sthatwas the supreme Vindicator of thenow famous. “shuffle rhythm."Savitt picked up a few more men,rehearsed them a few days andwas soon on the road where peo-ple could see his band. It wasn'tlong, however, until he was at theHotel Lincoln in New York.
130anin spite of all the controversyover Negroes working with pale-face handsmen, .Savitt's vocalist,George Tunnel, more familiarlyknown as Don Ben, is colored. Bon

our extra

BonisoneofthebestNegrosing-ersofttheday’andhasbeenwith
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AYenrAgoTlflsWeek
Two local press photographers.engaged in snapping pictures ofState College's strutting drum mn-jors last Saturday, were oustedfrom their vantage point atop therecently completed warehouse bythe caretakers of the college.0 S 0
Bids for construction of threeadditional dormitories at StateCollege will be opened here No-vember '1, Architect Ross Shu-maker announced today.
FourYearsAgofiisWeek
State College's Wolfpack re-sumed its victory march, haltedtemporarily by Georgia. with animpressive 30-0 win over the Man-hattan College eleven before 15,-000 fans in Brooklyn last week. .0 0 O
For the sixth successive year,the freshmen in the School ofEngineering received 'tbe highestrating on the English placementtests that is given each fall tofirst year students at State Col-lege. '
Five Years Ago This WeekA Petition expressing the de-sire of the forestry students towithdraw from the AgriculturalClub was drawn up and passed bythe Forestry Club at a meetingheld last night.0 I C
The honor system at State Col-lege, after receiving a mortal blowfrom the Student Council lastweek, expired Monday after thefaculty had upheld the action ofthe Council and voted almostunanimously against retaining thesystem here.

good, too, because I happened ‘tohear them.We have a chance to kick samedust 0! our feet down in the GymSaturday night, with Ted Ross onthe stand. This column will go onrecord as saying that Ross has aswell college band.Glen. Miller is breaking theaterand dance hall records all overthe country, among the records isa $22,500 gate at the Capital Thea-ter, Washington. Broke Kay Ky-ser's record in Bristol, Conn.

LOOKING
’ROUND..'

By courts(The Cold-Blooded Reptile)
The football team got back fromDetroit with plenty of good storiesabout the trip. Cathey went acrossthe border to Canada and cameback, with a new tie and somesocks which he claimed he smug-gled across! He probably boughtthem in the five-aud-dime. . . .About half the team patronizedDetroit’s local taxi-dance hall andwere quietly tearing the placeapart when they were firmly per-suaded to leave. . . . Clyde Kirk-land, or Kirk as she calls him,has a real fondness for the MansionPark Hotel. Room 201, we havebeen informed. contains the objectof his affections. . . . Henry Thom-as has been visiting a certainmajor's daughter quite often oflate. Can it be that Henry wantssome sort of a military promotion?. . . LeGrand Johnson tells usthe one about the guy who datedone of these beautiful but dumbbabes. He was smiling to beat theband while walking with her andshe asked what was the matter.Beaming. he replied, “You inflatemy ego." She promptly turnedaround and slapped his face! . . .Jack Cary and Ike Hanff have beentroubled with their studies latelyand have vowed that if they bustout of school this term, they’llleave school and join the navy justfor spite. . . . Dopey Nelson, thatd e m o n freshman quarterback,asked a girl he knows to do sometyping for him. “How manywords?" she asked. Dopey pon-dered awhile and then said,“About 700, but they're little ones.”

i

. . .SE D your laundry
.home by convenient

EXPRESS
rims,- idea. this: n m'es you bother, and ash too. {oryou an express it home “collect", you know. So phoneour agent today. He'll all for your weekly package.speed it sway by fast express train, and when itreturns, deliver your laundry to you-all with-charge. Complete and handy, eh?Only RAILWAY Emacs gives this service, andit’s the same with yoiu vacationeither or both, just. pick lup a phone and callge. For

St..l’hsnsfl
ILL-ICE N.C.
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'GLEANINGS
byTllS‘l'APl' iThings certainly move at a fast and furious rate in this modernage . . . here it is time for mid-term reports to come out, and it seemsthat we have only been here a couple of weeks. . . . In fact, did yourealise that there were only 59 days until Christmas. and only 47daysuntiltheendofthefirstschooltermoftbeschohstisyear198940? . . . And then you any time doesn't fiy.Raleigh is certainly going to be a convention city for the next threeweek-endathatlsifStateCollsgebasanythiugtodowlthlt...,This week-end will find the Student Legislative Assembly in sessionwith over 300 delegates from all over the state in attendance. . . . NextThursday, Friday and Saturday. the Capital City will bulge withapproximately 150 members of the North Carolina Collegiate PsemAnnotation. who will gather here for the semiannual convention....StateCollsge,PeaceandSt.Mary’swiilactasbostnndhostesses....Andtben.formoruvisitors,theweek-endafterthnt.onthednythat State phys Duquesns’s mighty football team. Raleigh again willentertain visitors. . . . State College will be best to a predicted crowdof 5,000 high school seniors who will visit our campus for High SchoolDay. . . . The day is being sponsored by the Senior Class and mem-bers of Golden Chain, senior honorary fraternity. . . . .80 never let it be said that State College does not play its part inbringing visitors and new faces to Raleigh. . . . Maybe this is one phaseof our activities that the local merchants have overleoked in thatvaluation of our institution. . . . Anyway. from all indications the nestthresweekswillbebnsyones....ComingontopoftheNCCPAconvention next week-end will be Greater University Day at ChapelHill. . . . State will have five sponsors for this annual stair, as willthe other two units of the Greater University. . . . Dick ‘McKensiecertainly started something lasting in his idea of Greater UniversityDay, and he deserves congratulations for the brainstorm.The crust and ironic persons are those who for the past four days.have walked up on the porch of the Pika house eating candy bars .or yelling out invitations to dinner as they passed the house. . . .Wonder what the direct remlts of the German “Nasi diet” will be,'cause as an editorial in the Raleigh Times said of the stunt, whatcan we do with whatever information we gain about the diet. . . .It seems that this week has been one of initiations. . . . You haveseen everything from a student in overalls with a hoe in his hand to, one dressed in his Sunday best with a brick in his hand, a bottlearound his neck, or a paddle hanging down his back . . . funny thing,these initiations . . . as a freshman they seem a great curiosity—as asophomore they are extremely funny and enjoyable—as a junior theystill possess traces of humor and fun, but entail too much time—as asenior they seem useless and boring, a repetition of what you haveseen for four years, and something that consumed entirely too muchvaluable energy and spare minutes. . . . _Both the new chemistry building and the new textile‘building willbe ready for occupancy in the near future, and they will greatlyincrease the already-increased facilities for advancement of highereducation. . . . State College has certainly taken some fast-movingsteps in the last couple of years. . . .FROM THE SIDELlNES (These items of dirt can be credited to aguest writer who was kind enough to forward them to us for publi-cation): Stue Bundy; while in a state of liquidated apoplexy, wasrushed to the hospital by his fraternity brothers who thought he hadappendicitis. After the fright of a blood count. 9. negative one, hetickled the cashier under the chin, sueered. and flew the coop. . . .Now his gal is sick and. poor Stue can’t go out to Rex for fear of the“skipped bill." . J. C. Kelly kuows'a bit of magic; first he’s at thestudent's gate with his athletic ticket and then somebody else is . . .who is this bird Kelly. that he can change his appearance so? . . .Heath Vining was much in evidence recently helping Jack (of theRaleigh Tavern) serve the suds. . . . G. Brandt, Kappa Sig flash,bummed over to Chapel Hill recently and took his dog with him . . .and was the “merry motorist" mad. . . Johnnie Warren, midget terronof the Wolfpack, went home last week-end to see why she hasn'twritten to him for five weeks. . . . I'd suggest he ask his best friend. . . he knows (the double-crosser). . . . Frank Sabol, former admirerof Meredith College inmates, has changed his admiration to Greens-boro . . . if you don’t believe it, wait and see who is with the mightySabol at the Scabbard an, Blade dance.And so an end to the d rt gathered by my friend, the spy . . . andso I'll leave you with a thought given by Ralph Waldo Emerson, whosaid: “The greatest homage that you can pay to truth is to use it.”E.P.D. and “SCOOP."V

. . . We went into the BrowsingRoom of the library one day lastweek, and from the number ofstudents sleeping in the chairs, wesuggest they rename it the "Drows-ing Room.” . . . Al Banadyga hasbeen trying to get even with a

friend of his, and for the past twoweeks he has been slipping notesunder the door to one of the poul-try department secretaries. Shedoesn't know who it has been and-credited the mash notes to thewrong Lochinvar. .
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with the permanency of

SKYSCRAPER nrsxs'

HE Skyscraper Desk, a product of the Shaw-Walker
Company, is today’s choice of business men whose first

thought is “An Investment in Permanent Beauty.”—These
foresighted buyers will be as proud of their beautiful modern
Skyscraper equipped offices in 1959 as they are today ‘be-
cause they wisely chose a modern desk that is ageless in
design.

In a few years when the “dated . . . fad” desks of 1939
are obsolete, the buyer, whose oflice is an eyesore filled with '
these desks, will remember the salesman who recommended
their purchase.
Whether your office is large or small; you want the finest

appearance combined with efficiency. The Shaw-Walker
desk provides both.

Ofl'ering this complete line, we will be glad to discuss your
business furniture requirement.
’ You can see these modern desks in our store.
and decide for yourself how easy it is to Modernize with t -
Permanency of Skyscraper‘Desks.

. Inquiries

Capitol Printing to.
County Record and Tax Supplies Oilce Supplies

Given Prompt Attention

Phones 1351 and 1518
no West Hargett St. “HIGH, N.C.
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a. «awnouns].
For the first time in a numberof years. State’s football team re-
g!“ mainsidle a week-

end during the grid
season. There is a
two-weeks lapse be-
tween the State-
Detroit game
played lad. Satur-
day and the State-Carolina game tobe played next Sat-urday at Chapel Hill.The 'Pack has been workinghard the past week, and thecoaches’ plans call for more of thesame next week. The exhibitionof poor sportsmanship that a fewof our students watching practicehave been putting on will have tostop. In the futur‘ anyone makingderogatory remarks from the standsduring practice will see his nameon the. sports pake of Tun Tncniu-cus in a "shame” list. 'Nufl said.One thing that should be clearlyunderstood by all those who havebeen griping because of Stateslosses is that neither. the coachesnor the players want to lose. Theirdesire to win is as strong, it notstronger than our desire to seethem win. 80 for State's sake, fel-lows, let's get behind our team.Heel, Bones and DevilsThose three powerhouses of theBig Five, Duke, Carolina and WakeForest, did a thorough job of mop-ping up on their opponents lastSaturday. Most lopsided victorywas the Deacs’ 66-0 win over West-ern Maryland; next was Duke's33-6 massacre of Syracuse, whileCarolina's 14-14 tie with mightyTulane was a moral victory.Tomorrow Carolina plays the

\ University of Pennsylvania inPhiladelphia in what will proveto be a spine-tingler. Duke andWake Forest tangle ‘at Durham.Duke plays its second opponentof merit a week from tomorrow—Georgia Tech. The Devil! haveamassed quite a number of pointsthis year, but our neighbors, theDeacs,’ still lead the Conferencescoring. oicell1 pick Duke over Wake Forest.Carolina over Pennsylvania, NotreDame over 'Carnegie Tech, Pitts-burgh over For ham, NYU overGeorgia, West Vi ginia over SouthCarolina, Ohio State over Cornell,Alabama over Mississippi State,Tulane over' Mississippi, Michiganover Yale, Clemson over Navy andColumbia over VMI..Here and ThereJim Rennie, one of State's IronMen of the hardwood court, willact as assistant freshman basket-ball coach this year . . . good luck.Jim. . . . State's only casualty inlast week's game against Detroitwas Back Dick East, who suffereda wrenched knee . . . the speedyWest Virginian has a fine recordfor passcatchlng this year—eightout of nine thrown to him and twoof these for touchdowns, oneagainst Detroit and one againstDavidson. He also made the longestState run against Wake Forest—a
“ 52-yard run-back of a punt. . . . A' newcomer to the Wolfpack schedulenext year Is William and Mary.No decision has been made yet asto whether the game will be playedin Raleigh or Norfolk. 1 stronglyurge that it be played here, andthat those responsible for makingup our schedule try to have asmany home games next year aspossible. I would also like to sug-gest that State play Davidson herein Raleigh. For the last three yearswe’ve played them in Greensboro-/ and l, for one, would like to seeState play Davidson at least oncebefore I graduate.A visit to the Field House, head-quarters of the frosh footballteam, finds ”Smoky" Joe and Jan-itor Jim putting on an exhibitionof some hot dancing . . . Lou Mark,captain of the 1937 Wolfpack, isstill doing a fine job playing first-string center for the BrooklynDodger pro football team. . . HunkAnderson, former State footballcoach. and at present line coachfor the Detroit Lions pro team.was on hand to'greet State's teamwhen they arrived in Detroit.That's all for now.

Basketball
New practice hours for thefreshman basketball team. an-nounced by Coach Bob Warren,are Monday, Wednesday, andThursday at 7:15 p.m.

Non-Swimmers
The Life Saving Corps ofState College‘wants to give a“learn to swim campaign" forthine in college_ who cannotswim. Here is a chance for; those freshmenwhocannotA swim. They will have a get-to-gether meeting Tuesday, Octo-her 81 at 5 o'clock in the mono-gramroomatthegyln.Fran the looks of the list.theseaseanumherofstndentawho are not. reporting once aweekasreqnested.andthe'yareslatedtogetan“F"inphyeicaleducation. mael- take advan-tageol‘thischance. 'l‘heywillmeettwiceaweek.
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STATE D
Cal He Deliver!

MEET THE GANG . . ‘.
and get your favorite
Cigarettes

ACROSS FROM 1211 DOWBY .

State-Carolina Game
Is Feature of Home-
c o m i n g Day and
Greater University
Day at Chapel Hill
A week from tomorrow theState Wolfpaek tackles Carolina'sTar Heels in the thirty-first meet-ing between the sister colleges ofthe Greater University of NorthCaroliniIn this series State has wonthree times, the last win comingin 1927, when the Pack'took a19-6 win. In 1934 there was ‘a7-7 tie.The rivalry between the twoinstitutions dates back to 1894when the two met on the gridironfor the first time.The experts will rate the Packad the underdogs next Saturday,but no one expects the game tobe one-sided. Carolina has shownitself to be a leading contenderfor national honors this year byvirtue of a 36-6 win over WakeForest, a 14-7 win over NYU, anda 14-14 tie“ with Mighty Tulane’sGreen Wave.The stars of the Carolina teamare Georgie Stirnweiss and JimLelanne—two ace passing andrunning backs. Against NYU andTulane Carolina came from be-hind by virtue of the passing ofthese two men to gain a victory inone game and a tie, which was amoral victory, in the other.Sid Sadoff, Carolina's fullback.is always good for some yardage,and Chuck Kline and Paul Severinare two outstanding ends. Anoth-er outstanding lineman . for theHeels is Gates Kimball, a bruisingtackle. .State's team will be in tip-topform for the game. Their onlycasualty will be Back Dick East.who was injured breaking up apass in the Detroit game lastSatur'day. Doc Newton spent thelarger part of this week’s practicein running the varsity againstCarolina plays as set up by afourth-string team. A number ofpractices came of! under arc-lights in Riddick Stadium.

Belmbnt Abbey

Beats Cubs, 13-6
Wilson, 8 t a t e Sub End,
C a t c h e s Dickerson’s 20-
.Yard Pass and Runs 52
Yards; Nelson Scores From
One-Yard Line
The State College Whelps wentdown‘ in defeat before a flashy Bel-mont Abbey team last Friday. nightat Riddick Stadium to the tune of13-6.The Belmont Abbey Crusadersscored once in the first quarterand once in the second quarter.Their first score came after theCrusaders had marched from theirown 40 to State’s 16, where BobbyBauman. halfback, skirted left endfor the necessary yardage. Bel-mont’s' second score came whenPaul Mazelon scored from theState six on atreverse.

State ScoresState's sole score came after“Curley” Dickerson filpped a bean-tiful pass to End Barret Wilsonfrom his own 20-yard line to the40-yard line where Wilson took itand galloped 52 more yards to theBelmont S-yard stripe. From thereDickerson picked up two moreyards before he was replaced byNelson and after Belmont h d beenpenalized yards for delay g thegame. Nelson bucked over for theState score.
State Threatens AgainIn the last quarter State againthreatened when Dickerson threwa pass from his own 35-yard lineto the Crusaders 30, where BarretWilson made another beautifulcatch but was stopped dead. Bel-mont then made a great stand andkept the Whelps from gaining anymore ground. And so the gameended.The standout player of the gamewas undoubtedly State's BarretWilson. Wilson never played foot-ball before coming to college, butcertainly seems to be doing quitewell for himself. The other out-standing Whelps were “Curly"Dickerson. tailback; Ray Sawyer,tackle, and Cecil Fry. fullback. allof whom played a whale of a game.

I No LettersIt has been requested by tMonogram Club that studennot wear high school letters onthe cal-pus, and that no studentshould wear numerals that hehas not earned.
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STATE PREPARES“

FOR TOUGH TILT;

HEELS FAVORED

Carolina Meets Pennsylva-
nia, Clemson Plays Navy,
Alabama Meets Mississippi
State and Vanderbilt and
L. S. U. Tangle
This week-end will see many ofthe nation's favorite teams put tothe acid test. From coast to coastmost every one of the major elev-ens of the nation will be reachingmid-season and plenty of good foot-ball should be reeled off.Fans down in Dixie are in .fora real treat when the mighty BlueDevils of Duke engage Polanskiand Co. of Wake Forest. After suf-fering a defeat at the hands of theTar Heels the! Demon Deacons havecome back strong to score 131points in three games against ma~for competition. Duke will enterthe game the favorite, but thisweek's sleeper is those Deaconsover the Devils.Carolina journeys north to dobattle with the Red and Blue ofthe University of Pennsylvania to-morrow. This is a renewal of anancient rivalry that dates backto 1905. The Heels have the bestteam in many moons this seasonand they should take the mightyRed and Blue if Stirnweiss andLalanne can click as they havebeen doing. '

Service Boys (hashUp Annapolis way Jess Neeley'sClemson Tigers are going to clashwith Navy in one of the majorgames of the nation. The Tigersare a power in the Southern Con-ference and should push the Sea-men to the limit. Farther souththe Red Elephants of Alabama areclashing with Mississippi State inanother major battle. Alabamashould emerge with a win. MightyTennessee will take it easy insubduing Mercer in Knoxville to-morrow,vwhile L. S. U. should takeVanderbilt.In the East the Irish of NotreDame should stop the Skibos ofCarnegie Tech. Layden's men aretaking all opposition this year andwill handle the Pittsburgh clubeasily. One for the experts to fig—ure is that game between OhioState and Cornell tomorrow. Bothof these teams are powers thisyear and the fur should fly whenthey meet. Pittsburgh should re-turn to the win column by takingFordliam. Eshmont and the Blocksof Granite will give Cassiano andhis mates trouble. but the Pantherswill come ,out on top. Yale andMichigan will furnish plenty ofintersections] color. Other majorconflicts in the East should showHoly Cross over Colgate, Armyover Ursinus and Syracuse overPenn State. Far West
Out in California the strugglefor supremacy will find the Tro-jans fighting a losing cause againstthe Golden Bears of the Univer-sity. Another major clash will findthe Huskies of Washington com-ing back against Stanford.Although not in the nationallimelight, that clash between Da-vidson and Furman tomorrowshould be one for the books. ThePurple Hurricane‘holds the edgebut the Wildcats of Davidson willbe in there fighting every minute.

NEW SONG
So successful has been the newState College song. another hasbeen written by H. C. Richmondto the tune of the popular song."It's a Hundred to One." We sug—gest that you clip the words andbring them to the game with youSaturday night.It‘s a ‘hundred toione State willwin.It's a hundred to two they‘ll comethrough;It's a hundred to three they willmake the Deacons flee.They'll set the field ablaze withall ‘ their brilliant plays.It's a hundred to four we will score,It's a hundred to five they're alive;it's a hundred to siv and seventhat we have the best eleven.It's a hundred to one State will win.

Men’s
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Hill.
catching end, “Chuck" Kline.

’MllliAlMllSlNGS
a2=By WALTER WILLIAMS
Thursday. October 19.-—The Sig-ma Nus scored in the closing min-utes of the game to shut out thehard fighting Sigma Pis with ascore of to 0. Joslin passed toMessersmith for the only score ofthe game. Keller was the outstand-ing lineman for the losers. 1st Cremained on the winning list bydefeating 1st Watauga. Karlmanpassed 30 yards for first six pointsand Perry ran 20 yards to accountfosrthe remaining six.riday, October 20.——Baaementof South tied 1911 but lost on thecount of first downs. Su s passedto Wheatley to score the ix pointsfor 1911. Frisbee ran 60 yards toget South’s lone touchdown. Therewas some brilliant 'playing on bothsides. 2nd Watauga won by forfeitover 2nd C to keep up their—per-fect record of three wins out ofthe same number of starts.Monday, October 23.—lst 7thwon by a narrow margin of twofirst downs over Lower 9th. Base-ment of 8th beat 3rd 8th, to 0.Carvahlo passed to Dameron foronly score of the game.Tuesday, October 24.——The Plkasdemoted the Lambda Chis fromthe winning column by defeatingthem with a score of 2 to 0. i-Iar-ris, Clements, Furr played goodball for the winners. Spear andMorrison looked exceptionally wellthroughout the game for the LambAda Chis. The SPE's upheld theirperfect record by defeating the PiKappa Phls on a to 3 count offirst downs. Cannon and Gibbswere the outstanding linemen forthe losers and Smith also did afine job as blocking back. Paschaland Mlllhouse completed some finepasses. Burnham and Aldridgeplayed well in winners' line.Wednesday. October 25.—TheAGR's beat the KA's by one firstdown. The winners scored fivefirst downs to the others' four.These two are the most evenlymatched teams I have seen play.Foster was the featured runnerof the KA's and Fletcher playeda good defensive game for the win-ners. 5th won by forfeit from3rd (‘.While talking about the intra-mural swimming meet. Mr. Millersaid that it was the best he hadever seen. and that he didn't be-lieve any group of organisationsanywhere would have given himmore cooperation. Every organiza-tion represented had a man inpractically every event.The dormitory preliminaries:Freshman dormitories—2nd 8th,18'points; Upper 9th, 161/, points;Is! 8th. 131,4; points; 10th, 10points.Upper-class dormitories-—2nd Wa-tauga. 30; B. South. 14; 2nd A. 14;lst. 12. _Dormi ry finals: '2nd W tauga, 24; 1st South. 9;B. South, 9: 10th, 8; 3rd. 8.Dormitory finals in swim:25-yard—Rice. 1st South: Hun-neycutt, 3rd 8th; Nash, 2nd Wa-tauga; May. Upper 9th.50-yard——Wessell, 1st 7th; Mann.lat South; Baker. 2nd Watauga;Jones, Upper 9th.lOO-yard—Builard. 10th; Neuer.1911; Turner. B. South; Marney.HM’

2nd Watauga.B Corlhme Enacy (lllivingi—ofiaker. 2nd Wetsu-ga; erc ant. : Morrison, 2nd“8 ackets WataIISI; Watson. 2nd A.'A" M It Plunge—Na“. 2nd Wit/3m;Watson, 2nd A; Colman, 8. South;Graves, 2nd 8th.Underwatu' — l-iunneycutt, 3rd8th; Sanders, and 8th; Wilfong,2nd. A; Rice. 1st South.Icky—Ind Wain-ea. 3. South.Upper 9“. 2nd “I.
a.
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Wrestlers Will Open Season
Against Appalachian, Unde-
feated in- Six Years.
A team which has not lost amatch in three years will be thefirst opponent of the 1940 seasonfor the State wrestling squad. Inmaking a call for candidates forboth varsity and freshman teams,Coach Herman Hickman pointedout that there is a tough scheduleplanned this year.Appalachian State Teachers Col-lege, which has not lost a match inthree seasons, opens the card. Apartial list of those that followincludes Tennessee. V.P.I., David-son, Duke and Carolina, and coversmatches for the freshmen and var-sity. s .All candidates for either squadshould start working out in ownequipment at. once. Road work andbody-building calisthenics shouldgo on a regular basis but no wres-tling on the mat is to be startedyet. Equipment will be issued aboutDecember 1.The 1939 N. C. State team placedsecond in the North CarolinaA. A. U. competition. This year'scaptain is Ted Johnson. Carry-overs include Jack Neely, BobKaresh. 1939 Capt. Charles Hunter.Jack Leat. N. K. Lee, T. L. Reeves,
FREE“
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FEATURED IN NEXT WEEK’S GAME AT HILL

These are some of the men who will see action next week in the annual State-Carolina game at ChapelReading left to right, on the bottom row, are Carolina's pass-mad “Sweet" Lalanne:triple-threat quarterback and fine defense player, “Little" Arty Rooney; and Carolina's great pass-
On the top row, left to right, are State’s co-captain and center, Bill Rotter; Carolina’s great tackle,Gates Kimball; and State's play-breaking and, Mickey Sullivan.

liabnen Prepare No Coach Yet For

For Tough Season Tech Boxing Team
Bill Dunaway, Former State
Bo x i n g Captain, Rejects
Oder; Final Action to be
Taken Soon
It was learned this week that asuccessor to Alex Regdon as box-ing coach for the Wolfpack ring-men has not been named as yet.Prof. II. A. Fisher. chairman ofthe Athletic Committee, stated thatan offer had been extended‘to BillDunaway, former ’Pack ring star,but he has turned it down. Severalother applications have been madeto the Council and final action willbe taken in the next few weeks.Chairman Fisher stated that itwas the plan of the Athletic Com-mittee to install a full-time coachto handle the leather-slingers thisseason. During the last several sea-sons the club has been handled bygraduate students and their timeto work with the boys was limited.Prospects BrightThe outlook for the boxing teamis bright, this year with several oflast season's crack varsity crewreturning. Heading the fighters tition. His loss will be halt .will be Capt. Ed Young, tough strongly.

George B r a n d t. “M u s c l e s" The Ohio University footballSchworm, Alleghany. Hampton andMarvin Martin.
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Student Needs

We welcome an opportunity
to serve you, and assure you
the same friendly service that
we have set up as a standard
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State loses To

Detroit 21-6 (in

Northern Trip '

Ball Goes to One-foot
Line as Fehley Passes
to Brown . Who Lat-
erals to Sabolyk; Pam
From Fehley to East
Scores
Blocked punts set the stage 'fortwo of three winning touchdownsas the University of Detroitknocked out a 21 to victory overthe State College Wolfpack. TheDetroit Titans scored once in eachof the first three quarters whilethe ’Pack tallied in the last.State was out to avenge the 1mdefeat 7-0 at the hands of theTitans and also to try to hit awinning stride again after the lossof three straight.All season long the Wolfpack hasbeen demonstrating great finishingpower. In every game this seasonit has been master of the fieldduring the last period. With thefirst three frames. out of the wayand the Titans on the long end ofa 21-0 score, the Wolfpack tookhold and resale-denied their wayto a touchdown.

‘Pack Takes to AirThe ball was on the State 45when Pat Fehley rifled a pass intothe waiting arms of Wtde Brownfor a 13-yard gain. On the nextplay Fehley again threw to Brownwho weaved his way to the De-troit 20—yard stripe. As he was be-ing tackled he lsteraled neatly toBobby Sabolyk, who fought his wayto the one-foot line. Two line buckslied and the Wolfpack took tot 9 air again. Dick East nailed a ,throw from Sabolyk just over thescoring line.
State's offense was not mystify-ing to the Titans. who brokethrough the line continuously toblock kicks and rush pass attempts.In spite of this, the Wolfpack heldfirm six different times that theball was inside the State 10-yardstripe. .Coon Stops Threat.
In the opening minutes Detroithad the ball on the State 2-yardline. Four consecutive line plungeswere stopped. three of them by“Stonewall" Ty Coon. It was thisway throughout the game. WhileDetroit was able to crash throughthe right side of the line with ease,Ty Coon held his side firm.On the losing end of the scorefrom the beginning. the Wolfpackmade a determined effort to pulltogether in the last period and duoceeded. That sophomores composedmost of the team at the end bodeswell for things to come.
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State's

125-pounder. Back again will belast year's captain, Don Trayior.in there at’the lib—pound class.Charlie Smart returns to leadthe heavyweights into battle. Bud-dy Means and Paul Abrams roundout a squad of veterans that shouldgive plenty of trouble to SouthernConference opponents.John Barr, crack freshman star,will not be out for varsity compe-

team was undefeated in a home.football game from 1927 to 1.87. O
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The Ibrcstry Club will present
3 its usual loggers Ball tomorrow
night in the Frank Thomnloll Gym-
nasium from 9 until 18 o'clock.
featuring the music of Ted Ross
as his orchestra.
Tad Boas. well-known through-out North Carolina. will feature asvocalist Miss Virginia Alder-son,who tormerly sang with Fred War-ing and his Pennsylvanians. Thispast summer this band played sev-eral mcceuful engagements atWhite Lake, N. C.
The gymnasium will be decorat-ed with evergreen and colors per-taining to those of the ForestryClub.Sponsors for the annual dance‘K, wiilbeMissAnnDnPre of Wal-halls. s. c.. with Ralph Lee; Missi Martha Ward of Raleigh; withPeter Cromartie; Miss FrancesBethrock of Mt. Airy, with ErnestV Roberts; Miss Rebecca Banks ofRaleigh. with Ralph Brake, andMiss Becky Witherspoon of Ra-leigh. with Ted Spiker.Tickets may be secured fromany member of the Eorestry Cluband admission may be secured atthe door by script.

KappaPhiKappa
’Z Tutors Freshmen

Kappa Phi Kappa. honorary edu-
°‘“°" ”Emilia" imififi‘aiprogram 0 go ea or -men in the school of industrialarts and in the school of agricul-tural education.hob member of the organisa-: tion has selected three freshmen5 whom he will contact and give'. any advice he can on problems" . to school work.Kappa Phi Kappa is sponsoringthis program with the hope thatonce these interviews are over, thefreshmen in those schools will nothesitate to come to the fraternitymembers for help.

It would take one person 141years to complete all of the coursescured by the University of Twas.
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Monday and Tuesday
“ANDY HARDY GETSSPRING FEVER"Mm Rooney-Lewis StoneCecelia Parker—Fay Holden
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Sunday. Monday. Tuesday'1, “WINTER CARNIVAL"
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' WILL SPONSOR ANNUAL LOGGERS’ BALL

@SEE'S EAL . _

. ,,__ m_k_'l‘he_ T ec_ h i c i a n

Bock” Wiherspoon .
/Pictured above are the sponsors for the annual Loggers’ Ball, which will be presented tomorrow nightin the Frank Thompson gym by the State College Forestry Club. .Sponsors and their escorts are: Miss Ann DnPre of Walhalla, S. C... with Ralph Lee; Miss Martha Wardof Raleigh. with Peter Cromartie; Miss Frances Rothrock oi Mt. Airy. with Ernest Roberts; Miss RebeccaBanks of Raleigh, with Ralph Brake; and Miss Becky Witherspoon of Raleigh. with Ted Spiker.Music for the annual affair will be furnished by Ted Ross and his orchestra.

Irving Berlin Ilit

(in Wake Program
Second Fiddle to be Pre-
sented; Picture Stars Sonja
Benie and Tyrone Power
One of the greatest combinationsof talent ever gathered for oneshow makes Irving Berlin's "Sec-ond Fiddle" a production to whichall Raleigh has been looking for-ward, according to Manager Croomof the Wake Theater, who reportsmany inquiries for the play date.Just imagine, screen fans, SoniaHenie romancing with Tyrone Pow-er to the melodies of Irving Ber-lin's six new songs with singingRudy Vallee cutting in and EdnaMay Oliver cutting up and new-starMary Healy and Lyle Talbot andAlan Dinehart all in it. too. andSonia skating her sensational icetango for the first time on thescreen—no. never mind your imag-ination, for that’s the “what's'what" of "Second Fiddle,” 20thCentury-Fox production openingSunday at the Wake Theater.Abounding with the entertain-ment surprises typical of Darryl I".Zanuck's musicals, “Second Fid-dle" shows Sonia with her firstscreen skating partner and intro-duces a new ballroom dance erase,the “Back to Back." This step wasevolved by Harry Loses, whostaged Sonja's skating ensembles.from the tune hit by Irving Ber-lin. Other Berlin hits in the filmare: “I'm Sorry for Myself.” “AnOld Fashioned Tune Always IsNew." “When Winter Comes." “Stingof the Metronome" and "I PouredMy Heart Into a Song."The screen play by Harry Tug-end, based on a story by GeorgeBradshaw, is a realistic tale ofwhat happens when Hollywood atlast finds the girl deemed worthy'of portraying the heroine of a greatbest-selling novel. Sidney Lanfielddirected with Gene Markey as as-sociate producer.

Engineering Men
Entertain Frosh

Students in industrial engineer-ing will be feted today at a picnicgiven by the local branch of theSociety for the Advancement ofManagement at Crabtree CreekReservation.Students and their dates willleave the college around 5:80o'clock this afternoon in privatecars, and the picnic will continueuntil approximately one o'clocktonight.The majority of the guests of“If society will be freshmen en-ro led in the School of IndustrialEngineering. to whom individualinvitations have been sent.Chaperones for the outing willbe Dr. and Mrs. II. B. Shaw and

flflz

Banquet Tonight New War I
To Fete Authors
Dr. David A. Lockmiller of theState Co ege history department,is one o a group of outstandingNorth Carolina authors who willbe feted at a banquet tonight inSouthern Pines.
The banquet is a feature of theconference of the North CarolinaLibrary Association now beingheld at Southern Pines. The meet-ing, which opened yesterday. willlast through Saturday.The entire staff of the D. H. HillLibrary is attending the conference.

Van leer llolmed

By Appolntlneat
Engineering Dean to Serve
on Committee of National
Engineering Education
Group
Dean Blake R. Van Leer of 'theSchool of Engineering has beennotified of his appointment on theCommittee on Sections andBranches of the Society for thefiromotion of Engineering Educa-on.Dean M. L. Enger of the Uni-versity of Illinois is chairman ofthe committee. and other mem-bers are Dean P. S. Biegler of theUniversity of Southern California.H. 0. Croft of the University ofIowa. Prof. H. E. Degler of theUniversity at Texas. Prof. C. S.Ell of Northwestern University,and Prof. M. I. Evinger of theUniversity of Nebraska.Dean Van Leer also is presi-dent of the Southeastern Sectionof the Society for the Promotionof Engineering Education and isa member of the membershipcommittee. The Southeastern Sec-tion, which has 17 institutionsaillliated in it. will hold a meetingin April sponsored iontly by Lou-isiana State University and TulaneUniversity at Baton Rouge andNew Orleans, La.North Carolina State Colic”has one of the largest 'and mostactive branches of the society. Ithas a membership of over 70 andmeets monthly during the aca-demic year. Prof. John W. Cellis chairman‘ of the State Collegebranch and Prof. P. I". Grosecioseis secretary. .
YourJob...

s Folly

Claims B. F. Brown
Dean of Basic Division Con-
tinues Series of Addresses
on Present Conflict
Stating that the present war isjust folly, as Germany is fightingfor what Great Britain has alreadywon, Dean B. F. Brown spoke onthe economic aspects of the pres-ent European confiict last night inthe “Y" auditorium.Brown stated that there are eco-nomic nations and political nations,the economic nations trying to beself-sunlcient. Germany is attempt-ing to be self-sufficient throughconquest, and as a result has em-broiled Europe in a general con-fiict.Germany is doing now what hig-land did in the past. Brown said.However, England built up herempire when the world acceptedconquest and war as necessary.Dean Brown is in favor of doingaway with all empires. citing thecases of Sweden and Denmark.neither of whom are self-snillcientbut‘both of whom are prosperous.He stated that Great Britain wouldbe better off if its empire werebroken up.Preceding Brown’s lecture. twosound motion pictures were shown.one on London and one on Russia.

Winthrop Girls
To Give Program
A deputation from WinthropCollege. «imposed of Misses Ame-lia Farrior, Rose Wilcox. MabelMcAlilly, Thelia Hickline. EdnaHolmes and Margaret Pant willpresent a musical and religiousprogram Sunday at 3 p.m. in theYMCA.Last year a group from theState YMCA went to Winthropand presented a similar programat the YWCA there. Faculty andstudents arejcordially invited toattend.

Peterson Resigns
Arnold Peterson. superintend-ent of grounds at State College.has resigned to become landscapeengineer for the City of Raleigh.The resignation will become elec-tive on November 1.Peterson came to State Collegefrom Batavia. 111.. as a student.He was graduated in 1035 inlandscape architecture.
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.-ALPHA ZET)AIN-ITIATES FOURTEEN MEN
\.

*- . , at. .. . . . .—Cosrusu The Noise and Observer.
Shown above are the fourteen, students being taken into the State College chapter of Alpha Zeta.national agricultural fraternity. in their initiation garments. Established at State in 1904, the frater-nlilt‘y chooses students in the School of Agriculture who rank high in scholarship. character. and leader-s p. ' '
Left to right. kneeling: W. T. Wesson, C. T. Ireland. W. F. Bowles, z. E. McDaniel, D. A. Sutton,and Theodore F. Spiker. Standing: Neill W. Freeman, Jr., W. J. Reams. D. Johnson Murray, KennethMurchison, C. W. Renn. O. J. Howell. L. B. Trevathan. and John D. Atkins.
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to Fields where People

Live,VVork 8'Achieve

’Ibday there'are about
cigar stores, drug stores, country andgrocery storeswhere
you can bpy cigarettes in the United States. These re-
tailers, and the iobbers who serve them, have built up
a service ofcourtesy and convenience unmatched by any other
industry catering tothe American public’s pleasure.

rB‘IERE 'ARE ANOTHER MILLION people who
are engaged directly or indirectly in the transportation of
cigarettes to every town, hamlet and crossroads.

IT IS ESTIMATED that there are
tobacco farmers raising tobacco is 20 out ofthe 48
states. Good tobacco is one oftbc hardest crops to
miss and bring to market, requiring greatshill and
patiencefi'osi sced-bcdplostisgto bervcstisgosdcarb
isg. Thunders tobaccoformcrhasdosswclltbsjob
of constantly improving the quality of his product.

'II-IE AVERAGE LENGTH of service of the 13,230
people working. in the Chesterfield tactories, storage
houses. leaf-handling and redrying plants is over 10

'yeara'l'hismeansthateverystep in the makingot
Welds. regardless of how small, is handled by peo-
ple who have had IO years of experience and ability in
knowing their jobs.

BULYTOBACCO OPENS DOORS to fields where
people live, work and achieve, and (heater-field takes
pride in its eves-increasing part in this great industry that
is devoted entirely tothe pleasure of the American public. -

TO SMOKERS, Chesterfield Cigarettes have
chasssidmadseurepast. tbotissoetbcra'gmtts
snsdscssyeafisdtbcssmsdcgmefrcsluildacssssd
geedtssts. ertbcssnshigbqsalityefpnpcrbmed
deluged tebocces. Chesterfield Cigarettes as made
Uitb enema-1y...than
tbs HILDER. BETTER-TASTING SMOKING PLEA-
SUREtbsymust. Yea'cuaftbsys bettcrcigsrstrc.
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